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Well, it is already the end of week 3 and school life is now
well underway. Classes are settled, routines are familiar and
the added bonus this week has been the beautiful sunshine!
This week we have added more kilometres to our UK run,
studied inspirational people and made plans to elect the
Executive Committee of our new School Council - there really
is never a dull moment.
Happy weekend to all of our families and fingers crossed it
might be a warm one! 

COVID-19 Information - A quick guide
for parents and carers
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Take a look at this really useful link that we’ve added to the
school website. The common cold season is well and truly
underway now that we’ve all returned to school, and symptoms are all the more confusing at the present time. This
informative guide from Wiltshire Council #WiltshireTogether
might help to make things a little clearer.
Don’t forget the layers…
In keeping with the guidance, we’re keeping our
school well ventilated with doors and windows
open. Although it’s been lovely and warm this
week, there'll be an autumnal chill in the air
soon… so please make sure children are wearing sufficient layers - it’s hard to concentrate
and catch-up with learning if you’re feeling cold!
QR Code catch up…
Class teachers in Years 1 - 6 are continuing to
use the Seesaw Learning Platform to communicate work and information between
school and home. The children’s QR codes
remain the same as last year and have been
rolled over to their new classes (teachers’ names will have
changed). Do get in touch if you need a reminder of your
chid(ren)’s code(s), so you’re able to keep up with what’s
happening.

During whole-school
Collective Worship, we will be
listening to parables being
shared across our school by
teachers, using Microsoft
Teams.
During Class Worship we will
be discussing the stories we
have heard and linking them
to the core Christian values of:
courage, truth, forgiveness,
respect, trust and kindness,
upon which our school is
founded.
Read more about everything
we’re doing and how you can
join in, by viewing this term’s
RE & CW Newsletter.
ATTENDANCE
W/E 18th September 2020
Attendance

Absence

97.3 %

2.7 %

Reporting Absence
Please notify the office of
absence and the reason for it
by 9.00 am each day.
Tel: 01672 851305 or email:
admin@woodborough.wilts.sch.uk

A message from our PTA…

A couple of Fun Club reminders…
Our Fun Club staffing is based upon the bookings we receive
and this week we have had quite a number of ‘no shows’.
Please be sure to let us know in advance if your child(ren)
will not be attending, as their places may be allocated to
those who might need them on an ad-hoc basis. Please also
note that booked places are chargeable unless 48 hours
notice of cancellation is given. Thank you.

Our INSPIRATIONAL
RE Day
Follow us on Twitter
and be sure to
register with School
Gateway to receive
all our news.

This term we are
focussing across
our school on the
parables that
Jesus told.

On Thursday, all classes took part in our annual September RE
Day, the theme of which was ‘People whose faith inspires
them’. Unfortunately we were unable to invite families in to
school for a celebration assembly to share our work, but instead each class has made a short video to share their learning.
Follow this link to learn more about Bear Grylls, Martin Luther
King Jnr, Mother Teresa and others...

Wednesday 30th September
@ 7 pm via Zoom
(follow the link above for
more information)

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8
532171183?pwd=d1FHdDQ4S
FJPWGQrSGZHd21LMjFNZz09
Meeting ID: 853 217 1183
Passcode: 950517
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Website:
www.woodboroughschool.org
Don’t forget to keep
looking at our school
website because
that’s where you’ll
find all our…

Week 2 and WOW, what an amazing running week
we’ve had! We are another 450 km further along on
our journey. Team Woodborough are keen runners
and we can already report a growth in stamina for a
number of children!
On Monday we left Lands' End and ran up
the west coast, watching surfers along
the beaches around Newquay, fishermen
singing in Port Isaac and learnt 20 interesting facts about Bristol -which you can
read about here:
https://www.wearegrizzly.com/blog/facts-aboutbristol/
We then crossed over the Severn
Bridge into Wales. We ran through
Newport, then through Cardiff, the
capital city of Wales and finally
arrived in Swansea. Phew! Time to have a rest now
and sample some Laverbread (bara lawr) a worldrenowned dish made from seaweed.
I wonder where we’ll get to next week…? Mrs Crichard
THANK YOU to Mrs Morris and
her assistants for considering the
current guidelines and running
the PTA Second Hand Uniform
Sale from the car park at Woodborough Social Club on Friday 

St Mary Magdalene, Woodborough
OUTDOOR HARVEST SERVICE
IN THE CHURCHYARD

SUNDAY 20TH SEPTEMBER @ 11 AM

Find more news about The Vale of
Pewsey Team here.

Primary & Secondary School Admissions

To the following children who celebrate
their birthdays this
week:

If your child’s birth date is between 1st September 2009 and 31st August 2010 you should complete a
secondary school application form by 31st October 2020, for entry into Year 7 in September 2021.
If your child’s birth date is between 1st September 2016 and 31st August 2017 you should complete a
primary school application form by 15th January 2020, for entry into Reception in September 2021.
You can access the Wiltshire Council online school admissions page here.

OUR NEW HOT SCHOOL MEALS MENU begins NEXT week...

Amelia G (6)

Now we are used to the new lunchtime routines, Edwards and Ward,
our school meals provider, will be offering a new hot menu. Take a
look at the options here and book via School Gateway (£2.30 per
meal for pupils in Cherry, Elm, Lime and Willow Classes).

Toby N (6)
Brandon (9)
Amelia N (10)

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Macaroni
Cheese with
Garlic Bread

Cheese &
Tomato Pizza
with Jacket
Wedges

Beef Lasagne
with Garlic
Bread

Hot Dog with
Jacket Wedges

Fish Fingers
Chips & Peas

Jacket Potato
with Tuna

Jacket Potato
with Cheese

Jacket Potato
with Beans

Selection of
fresh
vegetables
Vanilla
Shortbread

Selection of
fresh
vegetables

Selection of
fresh
vegetables

Vanilla Cake

Jelly Pot

Veggie Hot Dog
with
Jacket Wedges
Selection of
fresh
vegetables
Shortbread
Biscuit

Jacket Potato
with Beans
Selection of
fresh
vegetables
Chocolate
Cookie

